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Literare

1! TR,4 (11- ON AND WRITTEN in uixe(1 oral form long before it r,mmittcd
DOCUMENTS writing, w have as good reason to sourct

critical methods to what Engnell calls '*s liters
of this journal are aware-t?'st literary it as we have to actual documents 'Host
is being challenged by " new method d4unctives are false, and if we are bldtkn to

r/ Itio-histonical, which lays great emphasis choose between oral tradition and writing we mui
+ part played by oral tradition in the forma £/edine the either-or and insist on having both
The Old Testament and whose most vocal yen Mr. Nielsen says of the traditio-historian
.iist is Profe.isnr fnn'll of Uppsala But However strange it may sound he can acceptI; /ui'Jbeen difficult for than ho do not read the _5-vine of the detailed work of the literary critic.'

5cci&p1inavian languages t. 'nc to conclusions C. R. NORTH
iIit the debate, since up tsiiw there has been

oentation, in English, of the tiadtK-histoncal CONFIRMATIONby one who advocated it.
1114 is now to some extent met by the Father L. S. Thornton's latest book, ConJivm

i. L/itzs..c ion, under the title Oral i'raditiün A ir Its Place in the Baptismal Mystery (A. and
u Problem in Old Testament Introduction, of Mack; 155. nct), is described on the dust-cover

-14,e articles which appeared in a Danish journal of immediate importance to every thinking
i'i i'32 by Mr. Eduard Nielsen (Studies in Biblical -ember of th" Church of England.' It will be
/4eology. No. ii (S.C.M.; 7s. net)). After a few ad with interest also by members of other Corn

of Introduction, in which he outlines the anions, even though its thesis includes the asser
1, 4/n, of the discussion, Mr. Nielsen gives an -.n that 'the completion of our baptism is
aoit of Oral Tradition in the Near East, fol- tingly effected through the intervention of the
/t by The ROle of Oral Trn'iition in the Old sliop, wlv>se apostolic authority is the indispens
qcrnent, and concludes with Examples of Wc link between the individual parts and the
/retlio-Historical Method, illustrating his thesis xly as a whole.'
(at' jer 36, Mic 4-6, and the Flood Story in The significance of Christian initiation, Father

6e',es. This last chapter-though-by no means nornton believes, has been greatly lessened by a
.fling--h-welcome. since so much of the dis oroces of erosion' in the history of the Church




gonven.JnScandinavia, has been in only tat"- distinction between Baptism and Confirm-
in, including a non-Scriptural separation in time

traditio-historians will stween the two parts of 'a single complex
(1e4 upth specific texts which have been worked 'wstery,' has given misleading emphasis to either

'aain and again by the hterar ctie1 or other aspect of what should really be an
rir- Nielsen's point of 4eeasi*sre ir e from inclusive act. In Baptism the neophyte enters

Pic- .sc'r Nyberg of Uppnsa who erot almost -o the divine-human being of the incarnate
ago The si.r*en Old Testament sd; in Confirmation he receives his share of

Ai'atton of the p t-ih Jewish community; e Spirit for the fulfilment of his mission. There
cat existed earlier undoubtedly only a small " i sense in which we are in baptism identified with

was in fixed written form.' It may be so ar Lord's poverty in order that in confirmationhe evidence as Mr Nielsen presents it is.,,,y may be dowered with His riches.
tit, ia'ns compdlling One gets the impression flsis line of argument is worked out in terms of
fI cal and 'written are like Demetrius and i'rmciples of Scriptural interpretation which

pfVin 'A MidsummerNight's Dream, . Thornton has expounded elsewhere. The
tne another in the dark wood There is m'.f the Bible, he believes, lies in the
that writing was cmi1ved in Israel king :- w- :sage thinking, and he is able, tbeut

q Exile, though it n well have been, -s elaborate apparatus of typ4ngy
ii in insist the baiiness of specialists- -- - -- Testaments alike in the c'e4p.j-t of the *af3v documents were 'en1 - - -- Thus the record of the eaaid

ui1t speci.lists and no doubt either iucy: . ;bea, noted by Justv artyr,
V114-f- /4tatiozi by means ce.J when the an throw light on the experience Mtho histian
tro/ received literary fixation-hot -'ophytes ' who had passed thr.igt !ordan's

ihv age of printing --r in baptism, and who had rmetv".1 from the
-inch rf tI-' 010 restamen - - he seal of the w Cu miciSion.' Father
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